ALCHESTER EVERGREENS

APRIL 2010

NEWSLETTER SUPPLEMENT

Here are a few things for early notice, (some to save money as we have not yet yet heard if we have
a grant from Cherwell).
Kirtlington Welcome Club Garden Party next Tuesday 1st June
There are still a few vacancies for this. Please let Yvonne (252963) know if you can come – by
Thursday (Friday at the latest).
Monthly meeting on 7th June – Cream Tea
To avoid waste could you let Pat (245297) or Yvonne know if you think you will be coming. We
will also be taking up several member's suggestions for a Bring and Buy sale (proceeds to the
Evergreens). So bring some nice things - and take back what doesn't sell please. Cost, including
entry, 50p. The meeting starts at 2.30.
Trip to Bournemouth - 15th June
There are still a very few empty seats on the coach. Please let Stephen (260003) know if you
haven't yet booked.
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